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ABSTRACT

SHIMIZU, JARBAS YUKIO. Inter-family Competition in Loblolly Pine

and Its Effeets in Genetie Tests. (Under the Direetion of Bruee J.

ZOB EL and FLOYD E. BRIDGW ATER. )

Thirty-six unrelated full-sib families of loblolly pine were used

to evaluate the effeets of inter-family eompetition in genetie tests.

Three-month-old seedlings were planted in a nursery with a uniform

spaeing o f 8 em x 8 em in three plot layouts: a) Lô=t ree square plots;

b) 2-tree row plots; and e) non-eontiguous family plots. Five levels

of inter-family eompetition were identified aeeording to the number

of unrelated eompetitors in the immediate vieinity of a subjeet tree.

Eight of the families were deleted from the analyses of growth traits

beeause of empty plots due to mortality at 20 months of age whieh was

apparently unrelated to inereases in inter-family eompetition levels.

Family differenees in eompetitive ability were signifieant, espeeially

for stem volume and dry weight but less so for height growth. Low

intraelass eorrelations for eompetitive ability in spite of the

possible presenee of non-additive genetie varianee suggested that

eompetitive ability is lowly heritable. Higher levels of inter-family

eompetition inereased intraelass eorrelations, indieating that

interfamily eompetition leads to overestimation of family varianees and

of alI parameters derived therefrom. Genetie phase ehanges during the

stand development took plaee mueh earlier in more genotypieally

homogeneous stands. Individual families reaeted differently to

inter-family eompetition at different stages of growth. Sinee

eompetitive ab í l.Lty did not eorrelate with growth traits at eompetition



levels other than the one in which it was observed and showed low

heritability, selections under intense inter-family competition in

short-term genetic tests are not likely to increase genetic gain.

A few families showed rank changes under inter-family competition

but neither the magnitude or the direction of the change could be

predicted on the basis of their performance in family blocks.

Thinnings should become integral parts of loblolly pine genetic tests

in order to reduce the bias in the estimation of genetic parameters

and in ranking families for their genetic merit.
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lNTRODUCTION

Forest geneticists have long been confronted with the prob1em of

choosing a suitab1e experimental designo One approach was to use

1arge square p10ts of up to 10 x 10 p1ants to simu1ate conditions

found in operationa1 p1antings. However, this approach is not appea1ing

because 1arge genetic tests with higher costs of estab1ishment and

management are required when the number of genetic entries and

rep1ications .ã s 1arge.

Statistica1 efficiency is a crucia1 consideration for the choice

of p10t shape and size. This parameter was estimated by adapting

Smith's (1938) method of re1ating p10t size and variance by Wright &

Free1and (1960) with red pine, Doug1as-fir, and ye110w pop1ar, and

Conk1e (1962) with lob1011y and slash pines. ln a11 cases, when

eva1uations were based on individual trees, the sma11est p10t (sing1e-

tree p1ot) was statistica11y the most efficient. However, at this

extreme of p10t sizes, conditions are conducive to intense intergenotypic

competition and test resu1ts may become biased by the introduction of

an additiona1 source of variation due to competition among entries.

Based on studies of trends in genetic variance through the stages

of deve10pment of a ponderosa pine stand, Namkoong & Conk1e (1976)

suggested a de1ay in se1ection unti1 the stage of intense competition,

which usua11y occurs at about ha1f of the rotation age under normal

operationa1 p1antations, or much ear1ier by inducing intense competition

in c1ose1y spaced genetic tests (Frank1in, 1979). Frank1in (1979)

studied the trends in additive genetic variance and in heritabi1ity

through time in stands of Doug1as-fir and ponderosa, slash, and
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lob1011y pines, and suggested a mode1 which divided the stand

deve10pment into three genetic phases: the first, which he ca11ed

juveni1e genotypic phase, was characterized by the beginning of increase

in additive genetic variance and heritabi1ity; the second stage, when

heritabi1ity reached a maximum, was ca11ed mature genotypic phase;

and the third stage, which he ca11ed codominance-suppression phase, was

characterized by abrupt decreases in additive genetic variance and in

heritabi1ity. Their idea is to maximize gains by se1ecting at the

stage of stand deve10pment when genetic variances seem to be greatest.

The importance of intergenotypic competition in p1ant popu1ations

has been recognized for many decades. ln its presence, the additiona1

variance that is generated 1eads to an overestimation of genetic

variance (Sakai, 1953; Sakai & Mukaide, 1~67; Stern, 1969) and,

consequent1y, of a11 parameters derived therefrom. Therefore, se1ections

at the "mature genotypic phase" suggested by Frank1in (1979) are not

1ike1y to resu1t in additiona1 genetic gain, un1ess the associated

competd t Lve abi1ity is a1so heritab1e and positive1y corre1ated with

growth traits.

The drastic drop in genetic variance and in the estimates of

heritabi1ity observed by Frank1in (1979) at the stage of density

dependent morta1ity was no surprise since the 1ess deve10ped p1ants

tend to be e1iminated and the popu1ation as a who1e tends to become

more homogeneous across fami1ies. Similar trends were observed by

Wearst1er (1979) in a nursery study invo1ving open po11inated lob1011y

p í.ne progenies.

Given the apparent importance of the effect of competition on the

estimation of genetic parameters in forest trees, further investigation

is warranted to better understand inter-genotypic competition.
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There is no single definition of competition among plants which

is suitab1e for alI situations. An ecologist may define it as the

ability of a plant or group of p1ants, usually at the species leveI,

to colonize more efficiently and ultimately become dominant in a given

environment. This imp1ies abi1ity to reproduce more vigorous1y than

the other groups in the same environment.

ln forestry we are more interested in competition as the abi1ity

of trees to interact with the others and produce greater or 1ess stem

volume. lt is of particular interest to quantify competitive

interactions among individua1s of the same species (intra-specific

competition). At this leve1, Sakai (1961) enumerated the factors

affecting the growth of plants in a popu1ation, name1y: a) p1ant

density; b) environmenta1 effects; and c) inter-genotypic competition.

ln species like loblo11y pine (Pinus taeda L.), in which progeny

tests are estab1ished main1y to rank families, it is more important to

determine the inf1uence of inter-fami1y competition, rather than

inter~genotypiê competition; the latter term, although frequently used

in a general sense, implies competition among individuaIs of different

genotypes, which may inc1ude competition both between and within

families.

Competition effects are usua1ly evaluated by comparing performances

of p1ants in pure versus mixed stands. Some examp1es in forestry are

those reported by Adams (1980) and Wi11iams et aI. (1983). ln a few

cases different p10t designs have been used to encompass severa1 leve1s

of competition (Adams et aI., 1973; Stah1, 1977; Tauer, 1975; Rockwood,

1983).
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Approaches used with loblolly pine fami1ies (Adams et al., 1973)

and with pop1ar clones (Adams, 1980 and Tauer, 1975) involved

interactions between pairs of genetic entries which permitted the

characterization of competitive responses into the fo110wing categories

described by Schutz & Brim (1967): 1) Neutral (each of the genotypes

yields simi1arly in pure and in mixed stands); 2) Complementary (the

10ss in yie1d of a genotype is compensated by an equivalent gain of the

other in the mixture, relative to their yields in pure stands);

3) Overcompensation (the combined yie1d of the genotypes in the mixture

is greater than their yields in pure stands); 4) Undercompensation (the

combined yie1d of the genotypes in the mixture is 10wer than their yield

in pure stands).

A11 categories of competitive interactions were observed among pairs

of 10b1011y pine fami1ies (Adams et al., 1973) and among pairs of poplar

c10nes (Tauer, 1975). Only undercompensation was not observed by Adams

(1980). However, the number of families included in his experiment was

rather 1imited.

Information of this nature is useful where genetic entries are

established in operational plantations in stands by family or c10nes.

However, 10blolly pine is usual1y p1anted in mixtures with seed from

several families. A good competitor in this situation should express a

net average overcompensation effect when competing with severa1 fami1ies

at random.

The approach used by Stah1 (1977) was to compare performances of

fami1ies in competition with increasing numbers of competitors assigned

from other fami1ies at random. The positions of the subject trees in

the square plots in a progeny test, which represented the various levels
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of competition with fami1ies a110cated at random in adjacent p1ots, did

not show the expected effect on height, stem diameter, or volume. The

1ack of competition effect was, from Stah1's judgment, due to the fact

that the experiment had been estab1ished for purposes other than for a

competition study. Moreover, the trees in the center of the square p10ts

apparent1y received differentia1 cultural treatments (more carefu1 tending

in the ear1y years) than the border trees, thereby adding an extra source

of variation which might have obscured the resu1ts.

Important assumptions needed in order to estab1ish a working

hypothesis are that competition between un1ike genotypes benefits one of

them at the expense of the other and that there is no competition among

p1ants of similar genotypes. The term "competition" has often been used

to designate the combined effects of inter-genotypic competition and

stand density. As Sakai (1961) pointed out, p1ants of similar genotypes

growing in a dense stand suffer the same restrictions as if they were

p1anted individua11y in a 1imited space (~.~. sma11 pots) and the effect

on théir growth is independent of inter-genotypic competition. That

forest tree species of similar genotypes do not compete has been

demonstrated by Sakai et a1., (1965, 1968), Sakai & Mukaide (1967), and

Adams et a1., (1973). Therefore, competition among fami1ies constituted

the focus of attention in this study, whi1e intra-fami1y competition

was considered as part of the environmenta1 effect.

The present work was proposed to study inter-fami1y competition in

conditions especia11y designed for this purpose and to determine how it

inf1uences the resu1ts of genetic tests.
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Some of the questions not c1ear1y answered previous1y were the

objectives of this study and are as fo11ows:

1. How does inter-fami1y competition affect fami1y performance

and the estimates of genetic parameters?

2. Do fami1ies with good competitive abi1ity tend to grow better

than the poor competitors when p1anted in pure stands?

3. Are there fami1y differences in competitive abi1ity in

lob1011y pine?

4. Is competitive abi1ity a heritab1e trait?

5. What are the imp1ications of testing fami1ies in b10cks and

in non-contiguous fami1y p1ots?
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty-six unrelated full-sib families of loblolly pine (Pinus

taeda L.) (Appendix, Table Al) were used in this study. Most of them

were crosses among parent trees from the Piedmont regions of Georgia,

South Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia. Two crosses involved South

Carolina Coastal Plain sources and one involved a Georgia-Florida

Coastal Plain source. The provenances of the parental trees are listed

in Appendix, Table A2 and their breeding regions are illustrated in

Appendix, Fig. Al.

After six weeks of cold stratification, the seeds were sown in

individually labelled peat pellets in the greenhouse, in March, 1983.

Hea1thy seedlings from each fami1y were arranged in trays in the same

positions re1ative to their neighbors as for the nursery experimental

designo Fami1y p10ts in blocks were filled with seedlings that had

germinated on about the same day to confound germination date with

blocks.

As the seed1ings grew, many lateral roots went through neighboring

peat pe1lets. The tap roots extended horizontal1y aft er re.a,chingthe

bottom of the tray. These were pruned before transp1anting into the

nursery in June, 1983.

Fertilization and irrigation were supp1ied in the nursery during

the first growing season to enhance growth.

Each of the eight replications contained representatives of alI

36 fami1ies in each of the fo1lowing p10t shapes: a) square plots with

16 p1ants; b) two-p1ant (row) p1ots; and c) non-contiguous fami1y plots

(Fig.l).
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Fig. 1. Examp1es of p10t 1ayouts in the nursery used in the
inter-fami1y competition experimento The numbers
are the identifications of the fami1ies invo1ved in
the tests.
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In order to distinguish the effeet of eompetition from that of

stand density, the 1atter variab1e was kept eonstant by p1anting a11

seed1ings with a uniform spaeing in an 8 em x 8 em square pattern.

Competition effeets are known to inerease rapid1y as the spaeing

between p1ants deereases $akai, 1955). Therefore, on1y the effeet

of the four nearest neighbors was eonsidered in this study in order to

simp1ify the mode1. The non-sib eompetitors represented fami1ies

assigned random1y in eaeh rep1ieation.

Five 1eve1s of inter-fami1y eompetition were identified aeeording

to the number of non-sib p1ants immediate1y adjaeent to a subjeet p1ant

(Fig. 2):

1. Co = the subjeet p1ant and a11 four nearest neighbors are from

the saroe fami1y (p1ants in the eenter of square p1ots) ;

2. C1 = one of the four nearest neighbors is from a random1y

assigned fami1y, different from those of the subjeet p1ant

(subjeet p1ants at the borders of square p1ots);

3. C2 = two of four immediate neighbors are from random1y assigned

fami1ies, different from those of the subjeet p1ant (subjeet

p1ants at the eorners of square p1ots; a1so eorrespond to p1ants

in the midd1e of row p10ts eontaining more than 2 p1ants);

4. C3 = three of four immediate neighbors are from random1y

assigned fami1ies, different from those of the subjeet p1ant

(subjeet p1ants in two-p1ant row p1ots; a1so eorrespond to

p1ants at both ends of row p1ots);

5. C4 = a11 four immediate neighbors are from random1y assigned

fami1ies, different from those of the subjeet p1ant (subjeet

p1ants in non-eontiguous fami1y p1ots).
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Co
1 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2
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3 4 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 4 4

1

1

2
2
3

3

15 18
15 19
16 19
16 20

1

2
3

4

Fig. 2. Plot arrangements and levels of interfamily competition
inflicted on the subject plants by the four closest
neighbors; arrangements CO to C4 refer to competition
levels having from zero to four competitors, respectively.
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Measurements of total height were taken soon after planting and

were repeated in August and Oetober, 1983, and in April, June, August,

and November, 1984. There may have been some bias in this study due to

possible G x E interaetion beeause of the extreme weather eonditions in

both years: the summer of 1983 was unusually dry, while in 1984 there

was abundant rainfall through the summer.

At the time of the last measurement, alI plants were elipped at

the ground leveI and stem diameters were measured at approximately 2 em

above ground. Plants from eaeh plot were saved in labelled bags for

the determination of shoot dry weight.

The following traits were analyzed in this study:

1. H = height from the ground to the top of the apieal bud;

2. D = stem diameter at approximately 2 em from the ground;

3. V 2D x H = stem volume index;

4. W plot mean dry weight;

5. PW = W x S = total plot dry weight, where S number of

surviving plants per plot;

6. SV = (S/4) x 100 = pereent survival per plot.

Statistieal Analyses

To determine how eompetition influenees the varianees of family

effeets, analyses of varianee were eondueted for family performanee

under eaeh eompetition leveI using the model in Table 1.

The response of eaeh family to the fixed effeets of eompetition

was evaluated through analyses of individual families using the model

in Table 2. The eompetitive ability of eaeh family was estimated by

the differenee of their performanee under eompetition with different
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Table 1. Forro of the analysis of variance for family effects
by individual inter-family competition level.

Source d. f. E(MS)

Replication r-l

Family f-l 2 +

Error (r-l) (f-l)

a
e

2ae

r number of replications

f number of families

experimental error

family variance

Table 2. Form of the analysis of variance for competition
effect by family.

Source d. f. E(MS)

Replication r-l

Competition c-l ae
2

2 + r 0

Error (r-l)(c-l) ae

r number of replications

c number of competition levels
2 experimental error varianceae

o component of the fixed effect of inter-.family competition.
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numbers of non-sib competitors and under pure stand conditions (no

inter-fami1y competition). Ana1yses of variance for fami1y effects on

competitive abi1ity were conducted using the mode1 in Tab1e 1. The

correspondence of fami1y performances and competitive abi1ities under

different competition 1eve1s was eva1uated by the corre1ation coefficients

(Stee1 & Torrie, 1980) among fami1y means and competitive abi1ities

in different competition 1eve1s averaged over rep1ications.

Variance components were estimated from the ana1ysis of variance

tab1e by equating the mean squares to their expectations and solving

for the components. These were used for the estimation of intrac1ass

corre1ations using the formula:

t

where:

t = intrac1ass corre1ations;
2

GF among fami1y variance;
2

GE within fami1y variance (Fa1coner, 1981).
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RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON

Overa11 Effects of Inter-fami1y Competition

At 20 months of age eight of the fami1ies had empty p10ts due to

morta1ity. Surviva1 differences among inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s

were significant at 99% confidence 1eve1 (Tab1e 3). However, neither

surviva1 percentages or the distribution of empty p10ts seemed to fo11ow

a trend with increase in inter-fami1y competition (Tab1e 4).

The occurrence of empty p10ts 1eads to unba1ance in the experimental

design and this becomes rather difficu1t to hand1e for the estimation

of variance components. Since morta1ity was apparent1y not re1ated to

the increased 1eve1s of inter-fami1y competition, those fami1ies that

had empty p10ts were de1eted in order to simp1ify the ana1yses of

growth traits and to permit a more precise estimation of variance

components.

Inter-fami1y competition effects were statistica11y significant

for a11 traits except for total p10t dry weight (Tab1e 5). A possib1e

exp1anation for this exception is that individual fami1ies reacted

different1y to inter-fami1y competition and, on the average, positive

and negative reactions tended to cance1 out.

ln order to verify the types of competitive interaction as

defined by Schutz & Brim (1967) that might have occurred in this

experiment, on1y the means under C3 (row p1ots) and C4 (non-contiguous

fami1y p1ots) were compared with fami1y b1ocks. Fami1y performance

under C1 and C2 (one and two unre1ated competitors, respective1y) were

not inc1uded because many competing p1ants under these inter-fami1y

competition 1eve1s were not measured. The on1y significant differences

were observed between C3 and CO (fami1y b1ocks) for stem diameter and
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Table 3. Overall survival percentages at 20 months of age under
each inter-family competition leveI.

Competition Survival
Levels ai Percentages

CO 79.8

Cl 76.4

C2 78.9

C3 74.7

C4 80.7

ai CO ...C4 inter-family competition levels represented by zero
to four unrelated competitors.
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Tab1e 4. Distribution of empty p10ts due to morta1ity among
inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s.

Competition aiLeve1s -

Families co C1 C2 C3 C4

1 x

3 x x

6 x x

l3 x

15 x x

17 x

31 x

34 x

~I CO ••.C4 inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s represented by zero to
four unre1ated competitors.
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Tab1e 5. Overa11 means in traits at 20 months of age under eaeh
inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1.

Traits ~/

Competition H D V3 W PW SV
Leve1s em em em g g %

CO 81.81 0.8717 71.39 14.95 49.71 82.14

C1 81.24 0.8712 72.80 15.66 49.00 78.91

C2 82.96 0.9070 81.73 17.20 53.43 81.92

C3 83.43 0.9075 81.46 17.01 54.28 79.46

C4 80.10 0.8527 67.71 14.69 49.86 83.37

PR > F 0.021 0.001 0.002 0.044 0.369 0.011

C3 vs CO ns * ns ns ns *
C4 vs CO ns ns ns ns ns ns

a/ H
D
V =
H =

PW =
SV

b/ CO.•.C4 = inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s represented by zero to
four unre1ated eompetitors.

height
stem diameter
stem volume index
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
surviva1 pereentage

ns = statistiea11y non-signifieant differenees.
* signifieant differenees at 5% 1eve1.
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survival percentages. Although for other traits the differences in

performance under CO and C3 or C4 were not statistically significant,

there was a general tendency for all means in C3 to be slightly higher

than under CO. Apparently a phenomenon analogous to overcompensation

was in effect. However, this general overcompensation effect seemed to

depend on the level of mortality because survival was 3% lower in row

plots (C3) relative to that under family blocks (CO). For some unknown

reason, the survival under non-contiguous family plots (C4) was slightly

higher than within family blocks. Consequently, the stand under C4

was more crowded than the others and this was probably the cause of the

reduction in growth traits in C4 relative to family blocks.

Family Effects on Growth Traits and Intraclass Correlations

under Different Inter-family Competition Levels

Variances due to family effects in height growth were highly

significant and increased relative to the error variances at higher

inter-family competition levels at all ages from 3 months in.June, 1983

through 20 months in November, 1984 (Appendix, Table A3). Similar

patterns were observed for stem diameter, plot mean dry weight, total

plot dry weight, stem volume index and survival percentage at 20 months

of age (Appendix, Table A4). Thus, genetic variance and all genetic

parameters derived therefrom are likely to be inflated with the additional

variance generated by the inter-family competition.

The graphs in Figures 3 and 4 show that greater intraclass

correlations in height growth at higher inter-family competition levels

from 3 months (June 1983) to 15 months (June 1984) of age were mostly

due to lower error variances. This was expected because of more
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efficient p10t designs at these competition 1eve1s and the possibi1ity

that inter-fami1y competition was sti11 not sufficient1y strong to have

a major effect. However, at 17 and 20 months of age (Aug. and Nov. 1984,

respective1y), greater intrac1ass corre1ations at higher inter-fami1y

competition 1eve1s were most1y due to greater fami1y variances (Fig. 4)

since erro r variances were not as low as expected under higher inter-fami1y

competition 1eve1s re1ative to CO and C1 (zero and one unre1ated

competitor, respective1y) (Fig. 3).

At each age, Figures 5 and6 show that fami1y variance in height

growth decreased slight1y at higher inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s up

to the 15th month (June 1984) of age but, at the 1ast two measurements

(Aug. and Nov. 1984), when the stands were extreme1y crowded, fami1y

variance increased whi1e phenotypic variance changed on1y slight1y at

higher inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s. This confirms that greater

intrac1ass corre1ations under high inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s

resu1ted 1arge1y from the inf1ation of fami1y variance due to inter-fami1y

competition. This finding is in accord with reports on other species by

Sakai (1953), Sakai & Mukaide (1967), and Stern (1969). This indicates

that inter-fami1y competition enhanced differences among fami1ies by

introducing an extra source of variation. Such increases in fami1y

variances with increases in intensity of competition 1ed Namkoong &

Conk1e (1976) and Frank1in (1979) to suggest de1aying se1ection unti1

intense competition begins as a means of increasing genetic gains.

The increases in fami1y variances under higher inter-fami1y

competition 1eve1s show that p1ants of the same fami1y reacted simi1ar1y

to inter-fami1y competition, thereby contributing to the increase of

intrac1ass corre1ations.
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If we assume that fami1y varianees for height growth in this study

were most1y due to tr.e additive genetie varianee so that the trends in

intrae1ass eorre1ation e10se1y represent the trends in heritabi1ity, the

pattern of ehanges in fami1y varianee and in intrae1ass eorre1ation

through the ages resemb1es the mode1 of stand deve10pment deseribed by

Frank1in (1979). The transition from juveni1e to mature genetie phase

whieh he eharaeterized as the stage of rapid inerease in additive varianee

was observed in his study (Frank1in, 1983) in the ninth growing month

after p1anting at a11 spaeings (33 em x 33 em, 50 em x 50 em, 67 em x

67 em, and 100 em x 100 em), whi1e in the present study a similar

stage was observed in the seeond month after p1anting (Aug. 1983) at

inter-fami1yeompetition 1eve1s CO and C1 (zero and one unre1ated

eompetitors, respeetive1y) and in the fourth month from p1anting

(Oet. 1983) at inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s C2, C3, and C4 (two,

three, and four unre1ated eompetitors, respeetive1y) (Fig. 4). The

mature genotypie phase, whieh Frank1in (1979) characterized as the

phase when the heritabi1ity reaehes a maximum, oecurred in his study in

the fifteenth growing month after p1anting; in the present study, the

stands under 10w inter-fami1y eompetition (CO and C1)showed the highest

intrae1ass eorre1ation in about the sixth growing month from p1anting

(Apr. 1984) and the stands under higher inter-fami1y eompetition (C2,

C3, and C4) expressed the maximum intrae1ass eorre1ation in about the

eighth growing month from p1anting (June 1984) (Fig. 3). A slight1y

higher peak in intrae1ass eorre1ation was observed in the fourth growing

month from p1anting (Oet. 1983) under inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1 C4

(non-contiguous fami1y p1ots) possib1y by chanee.
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Consistent with Franklin's (1979) model, family varianee deereased

rapidly several months after the eulmination of intraelass eorrelation

but only at low inter-family eompetition levels (CO and Cl) (Fig. 3 and

4). For the high inter-family eompetition levels (C2, C3, and C4), family

varianees were still eontinuing to inerease at steep rates up to the

17th month from planting (Nov. 1984). Therefore, the trends in varianee

that Franklin (1983) showed over a period of five years eould be shown

mueh earlier by planting at a spaeing as elose as 8 em x 8 em. Also,

the progress through the phases of stand development seemed to depend on

the intensity of inter-family eompetition, in the sense that in more

genotypieally heterogeneous populations sueh as in two-plant row plots

(C3) and in non-eontiguous family plots (C4), phase ehanges took plaee

more slowly than in more genotypieally homogeneous populations (family

bloeks).

Family varianees in stem diameter and volume at 20 months of age

fluetuated under inter-family eompetition levels Cl and C2 (one and two

eompetitors, respeetively), possibly due to sampling errors in diameter,

whieh were earried along in the estimation of the stem volume index

(Fig. 7). However, under two-plant row plots (C3) and non-eontiguous

family plots (C4), family varianees inereased substantially, resulting

in high intraelass eorrelations in spite of large error varianees

observed under C3.

The steep inereases in intraelass eorrelations for stem diameter,

volume, and dry weight show that these traits were more strongly affeeted

by inter-family eompetition than height growth.

The relatively greater impaet of eompetition on diameter than on

height growth agrees with the results reported by Sakai & Hatakeyama (1967)
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and Sakai et aI. (1968) in Cryptomeria japonica D. Don. Variances in

dry weight and stem volume had similar patterns as that for diameter,

suggesting that these are also affected more than height growth by

competition.

A slightly different trend in variances was observed for survival

percentages (Fig. 8). Family variances increased with increase in

inter-family competition levels from Cl to C3 (one to three non-sib

competitors) but decreased substantially at c4 (non-contiguous family

plots) while phenotypic variances remained virtually the same as in C3.

This caused a decrease in intraclass correlation under non-contiguous

family plots relative to two-plant row plots. The increase in error

variance in survival at C4 could be the result of differential responses

of the subject plants to specific non-sib competitors that were

randomly assigned in each replication.

Individual families responded differently to competition. In most

families height growth was not affected. In those affected, competition

effects were first detected at different ages (Fig. 9). However, these

effects did not appear consistently through subsequent measurements.

Two families (8 and 10) expressed differences in height growth among

competition levels in the first measurement when it was still premature to

presume any competition among plants in the nursery. This could have

occurred by chance or, possibly, inter-family competition was in effect

since the greenhouse stage, as soon as lateral roots crossed and

explored their neighbors' juxtaposed root spaces.

It is evident from observations in subsequent measurements that

competitive responses depend on the seedlings' growth stage, similar to

observations in rice plant weight by Jennings & Aquino (1968). For
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examp1e, fami1ies which showed significant inter-fami1y competition

effects during the fast growth stage in the first year did not show the

same in the fo11owing year, except for fami1y 28; this fami1y seemed to

show inter-fami1y competition effects in height growth on1y during the

fast growth stages in both years. Height growth of fami1ies 11, 18, 21,

30 and 33 were affected by inter-fami1y competition on1y after growth

began to slow in the second year.

These patterns of response to inter-fami1y competition in height

growth ref1ect the comp1exity oi the phenomenon of competition. During

the first year, crown competition was seeming1y irre1evant. The crowns

began to over1ap late in the season, when most of the height growth for

that period had a1ready taken p1ace. Therefore, differences in height

among inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s during that period must have arisen

exc1usive1y from competition among root systems.

Spring f1ush e1ongation seemed to depend on the aggressiveness of

the root system during the previous year. The fami1ies that showed

differentia1 height growth among inter-fami1y competition leve1s through

the first ha1f of the second year apparent1y be10ng to the same group

which showed competition effect before the beginning of crown competition.

However, those that showed competition effect in the 1ater part of the

second year (fami1ies 11, 18, 21, 30, and 33) constitute a tota11y

different group.

Root competition in the second year was certain1y more accentuated

than in the previous year but it was no longer the on1y competitive

factor affecting height growth. Crown competition intensified, especia11y

in the second ha1f of the growing season, after the fu11 expansion of

the spring and ear1y summer f1ushes. Therefore, the second group of
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families represent those that are sensitive to inter-family competition

only when root and crown competitions occur simultaneously.

Competition effects in stem diameter, plot mean dry weight, total

plot dry weight, stem volume index, and survival percentage at 20 months

of age were not detected in most families. Families and traits affected

by inter-family competition at 20 months of age are listed in Table 6.

Only families 7 and 16 showed differences in survival among competition

levels; also, in these families, competition effects were not detected in

any other traits except total plot dry weight in family 16. This trait

was expected to show the same trend as survival percentage inasmuch as

it is partly a function of the number of surviving trees per plot.

Among alI traits, total plot dry weight is perhaps most important in

forestry as it is indicative of the plant's biomass productivity.

Families 25 (Table 7) and 30 (Table 8) showed a decline in productivity

when in competition with other families. lf these results are indicativê

of performance at older ages, poor competitors such as these should be

excluded from tree improvement programs where the objective is to develop

higher yielding populations of mixed genetic entries but they should be

favored for plantations in family blocks when their performances were

superior.

Families 16 (Table 9) and 18 (Table 10) responded positively to

competition with dramatic increase in total plot dry weight. Not only

growth traits but also survival increased at higher competition levels in

these families. Only occasionally was their performance under competition

similar or inferior to their performance in family blocks, such as in

height growth at competition leveI C2 (equivalent to positions in the

middle of row plots), stem diameter in non-contiguous family plots (C4),
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Tab1e 6. Traits at 20 months of age in which inter-fami1y competition
effects were significant for the fami1ies indicated.

Traits ~/

Fami1ies H D W PW V SV

7 x

10 x

11 x

16 x x

18 x x x x x

21 x

25 x x

30 x x

32 x x x

33 x x x

~/ H
D
W

PW
V

SV

- height
stem diameter
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
stem volume index
surviva1 percentage

x significant inter-fami1y competition effect
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Tab1e 7. Performanee of fami1y 25 at 20 months of age under
different inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s (means of
8 rep1ieations).

T . airalts -

Competition H D V3 W PW SV
Leve1s ~I em em em g g %

CO 77 .23 0.7960 55.64 11.88 39.38 81.25

C1 72.09 0.7615 45.82 9.88 25.88 62.50

C2 78.71 0.8641 71.56 15.88 38.50 56.25

C3 72 .30 0.7074 38.76 8.00 19.50 59.38

C4 68.38 0.7026 36.83 7.00 18.00 62.50

ai H height
D stem diameter
V stem volume index
W p10t mean dry weight

PW total p10t dry weight
SV = surviva1 pereentage

bl CO ..•C4 inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s represented by zero to
four non-sib eompetitors.
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Tab1e 8. Performanee of fami1y 30 at 20 months of age under
different inter~fami1y eompetition 1eve1s (means of
8 rep1ieations).

T . a/ralts -

Compet ition H D V3 W PW SV
Leve1s E..! em em em g g %

CO 78.48 0.8103 64.50 13.75 33.75 78.13

C1 74.57 0.7658 51. 97 10.25 24.63 68.75

C2 74.46 0.7498 48.68 11.13 35.25 81.25

C3 65.98 0.6756 31.56 6.88 10.88 46.88

C4 74.47 0.7597 45.83 10.13 25.13 68.75

~/ H height
D stem diameter
V stem volume index
W p10t mean dry weight

PW = total p10t dry weight
SV = surviva1 pereentage

b/ CO ...C4 inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s represented by zero to
four non-sib eompetitors.
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Table 9. Performanee of family 16 at 20 months of age under
different inter-family eompetition levels (means of
8 replieations).

Traits a/

Competitio? H D V3 W PW SV
Levels 12.: em em em g g %

CO 74.33 0.7988 50.84 10.13 28.75 71. 88

C1 76.66 0.8128 59.76 12.50 30.25 59.38

C2 74.17 0.8349 62.01 12.38 40.75 84.38

C3 80.80 0.8976 71.33 14.75 48.88 87.50

C4 74.90 0.7930 52.10 11.50 37.88 87.50

~/ H-=
D
V =
W

PW
SV

height
stem diameter
stem volume index
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
~urviva1 pereentage

b/ CO ...C4 inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s represented by zero to
four non-sib eompetitors.
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Tab1e 10. Performanee of fami1y 18 at 20 months of age under
different inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s (means of
8 rep1ieations).

T . aira1ts -

Competition H D V3 W PW SV
Leve1s J!...I em em em g g %

co 84.99 0.9840 93.91 16.88 58.25 87.50

C1 90.22 1.1491 138.70 23.00 87.63 90.63

C2 84.99 0.0526 105.74 17.25 59.63 93.75

C3 97.43 1.2652 177.84 32.63 118.88 90.63

C4 93.68 1.2228 169.01 33.25 109.25 96.88

~I H =
D
V =
W =

PW
SV =:=

height
stem diameter
stem volume index
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
surviva1 pereentage

J!...I
CO .•.C4 = inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s represented by zero to

four non-sib eompetitors.
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and in survival percentage at competition leveI Cl (border trees in family

blocks). The causes of these results are not clearly understood.

Good competitors such as families 16 and 18 may have depressed the

growth of some immediate neighbors but they were apparently responsible

for the tendency toward a general overcompensation effect observed under

inter-family competition leveI C3 (two-plant row plots).

The majority of families did not show a competition effect in the

traits measured. These could represent families with overall neutral

reaction to competitive interactions.

Families with both neutral and overcompensation effects are desirable

in tree improvement programs for their ability to perform as well or better

with mixed families as in pure family blocks. A further advantage of

families in these categories is that, if selected for increased growth,

they contribute also to the genetic polymorphism in the improved population

(Mather, 1969; Adams, 1980). Genetic polymorphism is important in

buffering the populations against changes in biotic and non-biotic factors

of the environnient. However, it must be emphasized that "poor" and

"good" competitors alluded to in this study refer to the specific

environment of the experimental plots and cannot be safely extrapolated

to a general situation before testing their competitive abilities in

several environments and under more normal conditions.

Family Effects on Competitive Ability and Intraclass Correlations

Competitive ability as measured by the difference between the

performance of families with different numbers of non-sib competitors and

in pure stands was extremely variable.
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The va1ues of F-statistics from the ana1yses of variance of fami1y

effects on competitive abi1ity are presented in Tab1e 11. Fami1y effects

were not significant at competition 1eve1s C1 (p1ants at the border of

fami1y b1ocks), and C2 (p1ants at the corners of fami1y b1ocks) in any

of the traits, possib1y due to 1arge error variances or to the weak

effect of inter-fami1y competition when on1y one or two of the nearest

neighbors were non-sibs.

Lack of statistica1 significance of fami1y effects can resu1t from

1arge error variancesi.~., p10t to p10t variances within fami1ies.

This was most 1ike1y the case in the present study because p10ts within

fami1ies in each competition 1eve1 differed as to which competitor

fami1ies were represented as non-sib neighbors. Therefore, variances of

p10t means may have been inf1ated by the variety of competitive interaction

responses of the subject p1ant to specific individua1s that were random1y

assigned as non-sib competitors in each rep1ication. Drastic differences

in competitive responses to non-sib neighbors in pairwise interactions

were reported- by Adams et a1., (1973) in lob1011y pine seed1ings, Tauer

(1975) in pop1ar c1ones, and Sakai (1953) in wheat varieties.

At competition 1eve1 C3 (row p1ots) fami1y effects were great enough

to be detected at the 99% confidence 1eve1 in al1 traits. This indicates

that, when inter-fami1y competition becomes intense, fami1y variances in

two-p1ant row p10ts may become high1y inf1ated by the effect of inter-fami1y

competition.

The decline in fami1y variance re1ative to the error variance for

height and diameter at C4 (non-contiguous fami1y p1ots) was not expected.

However, maximum fami1y differences in competitive abi1ity in volume and

dry weight were observed in non-contiguous fami1y p10ts as expected.
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Table ll. Family effects on competitive ability (F-tests) for
several traits at 20 months of age under different
inter-family competition levels.

Competitive Abilities E/
T . aIralts - (Cl-CO) (C2-CO) (C3-CO) (C4-CO)

H 0.94 1.08 1.80** 1.09

D 1. 00 0.94 1.82** 1.45

V 1.16 0.97 1.81** 1.87**

W 1.15 1.03 1.90** 1.96**

PW 0.86 0.89 2.17** 2.41**

SV 0.83 1.07 1.97** 0.94

~/ H
D
V
W

PW
SV

height growth
= stem diameter

stem volume index
plot mean dry weight
total plot dry weight
survival percentage

bl compet"itive ability (performance in mixed stand with 1 ..•4 unrelated
competitors) - (performance in pure stand)

C1. ••C4 interfamily competition levels represented by one to
four unrelated competitors

** significant at 1% leveI.
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If se1ections were based on fami1y performances under intense

inter-fami1y competition, some individua1s may be chosen main1y because

of their outstanding competitive abi1ity in spite of their mediocre

genetic merit under other conditions, whi1e others may be rejected

because of poor competitive abi1ity in spite of their true genetic

superiority under other conditions. It wou1d be reasonab1e to se1ect

fami1ies under intense inter-fami1y competition on1y if competitive

abi1ity were inherited, not negative1y corre1ated with growth traits and

if the trees were grown under intense inter-fami1y competition.

Estimates of heritabi1ity ~ se were not possib1e in this study

because it invo1ved on1y unre1ated fu11-sib fami1ies and non-additive

variance may have been substantia1. The presence of dominance effects

in lob1011y pine has been demonstrated indirect1y by the existence of

strong inbreeding depression (Frank1in, 1968; Sniezko, 1984). Inbreeding

depression wou1d not have been observed if there were no dominance.

Therefore, on1y rough estimates of heritabi1ity can be made in the form

of intrac1ass corre1ations, which is a measure of differences among

classes (fami1ies), estimated by the ratio of among fami1y variance over

the phenotypic variance. A1so, under inter-fami1y competition, the

genetic va1ue of an individual (ar fami1y) depends in part on the genetic

va1ue of its competitors.

From the estimates of intrac1ass corre1ations for competitive abi1ity

among fami1ies (Tab1e 12), it seems evident that this trait is low1y

heritab1e and depends very much on the environment since intrac1ass

corre1ation is an upper 1imit for heritabi1ity. Very low heritabi1ities

of competitive abi1ity were a1so reported by Sakai (1961) for rice p1ant
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Tab1e 12. Intrac1ass corre1ations among fu11-sib fami1ies for
competitive abi1ities under different 1eve1s of
competition at 20 months of age.

Traits aI

Competitio? H D V W PW SV
Leve1s ..!:

C1 O- O 0.020 0.018 O- O-

C2 - O 0.004 O- O-0.010 O

C3 0.091 0.093 0.092 0.101 0.127 0.114

C4 0.011 0.053 0.098 0.108 0.150 O

aI H =
D
V
W

PW
SV

height
diameter
stem volume index
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
surviva1 percentage

~I C1 •..C4 = one to four non-sib competitors

0- = estimates 1ess than zero
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weight and Sakai & Mukaide (1967) for stem diameter and height in

Cryptomeria japonica D. Don.

The strategy to use early selection to obtain genetic gains for

growth traits at mature ages is usually ineffective because of low

age-age correlations, especially when age differences are large.

However, even with modest age-age correlations, which occur for growth

traits after the first year, genetic gains per unit time can be increased

because early selections permit faster generation turnovers (Lambeth,

1980). This strategy, however, depends on the magnitude of the

heritabilities at the juvenile and mature ages. The efficiency of early

selection will be greater if the heritability at the juvenile age is

higher relative to mature age. While short-term genetic tests planted

at close spacings as suggested by Franklin (1979) may still produce

increased genetic gains per unit time, its efficiency may not be as great

as expected because of the upward bias in the heritability at juvenile

age due to non-heritable variation in family competitive ability.

Phenotypic Correlations among Competition Levels and Competitive

Abilities

Correlations of family means across competition levels were reasonably

high, except for survival percentage (Table 13 for height and diameter;

Table 14 for plot mean and total plot dry weight; Table 15 for stem volume

and survival percentage).

ln general, there was a consistency of families ranking among the top

20% at different inter-family competition levels (Appendix, Table AS-AIO).

However, there were some rank changes related to competition. For example:

family 18 had the highest increase in alI traits by increasing competition

levels but in CO (family blocks) it was not among the top 20% in height,



Tab1e 13. eorre1ation coefficients of fami1y means across different inter-fami1y competition
1eve1s and competitive abi1ities at 20 months of age (n=28).
Reight = above diagona1; Diameter = be10w diagona1

eo
eo 1

e1 0.78**
e2 0.80**
e3 0.69**
e4 0.76**

cio -0.03
e20 -0.03

0.13e30
e40 0.13 1

C .. L 1 a/ompetltlon eve s -

e1
0.85**
1

0.87**
0.86**
0.91**

0.60**
0.39*
0.55**
0.59**

e2
0.84**
0.87**
1

0.81**
0.80**

0.37*
0.58**
0.46*
0.40*

e3 e4

eompetitive Abi1ities ~/

elO
-0.34
0.21

-0.01
0.06
0.03

1

0.66**
0.71**
0.77**

e20
-0.09
0.21
0.46*
0.21
0.07

0.53**
1

0.59**
0.50**

e30
-0.22
0.03
0.01
0.57**
0.13

0.46*
0.38*
1

0.66**

e40
-0.21
0.10

-0.06
0.23
0.43**

0.56**
0.24
0.54**

~/ eO.••e4 = inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s represented by zero to four unre1ated competitors.

,
,

0.80** ,,
0.84** ,
0.75** ,,
0.77** ,

,

--- --------- - -- ---- -- - - - - -- --'-0.49**' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
,
,

0.52** ,,
0.74** ,,

0.68**
0.74**
0.72**
1

0.83** 1

b/ elO = (fami1y mean in e1) - (fami1y mean in eo) = competitive abi1ity at e1 1eve1, etc.

0.50*1c
0.42* 0.31
0.81**
0.56**

* = significant at 5% 1eve1 (Ro: rho=O)
** = significant at 1% 1eve1 (Ro: rho=O)

~
w



Tab1e 14. eorre1ation coefficients of fami1y means across different inter-fami1y competition
1eve1s and competitive abi1ities at 20 months of age (n=28).
P10t mean dry weight.= above diagona1; Total p10t dry weight = be10w diagona1.

e .. L 1 a/ompet1t1on eve s - eompetitive Abi1ities ~/

eo e1 e4 e30 e40I
I

0.60** I -0.07
0.80** :
0.52** I

0.84** :
I
I

~1~-~0-'-1-;----0-'-4-;-*:--0-'-2-;;---0-'-5~*:--0-'-4-;;*:i--1---- ~.~5:*--~.-;-6:*---0-'-6-;;*:

e20 -0.08 0.32 0.55** 0.44* 0.29 I 0.63** 1 0.50** 0.28
e30 -0.01 0.49** 0.39* 0.80** 0.57**: 0.77** 0.62** 1 0.75**
e40 -0.06 0.41* 0.22 0.54** 0.74** I 0.74** 0.02 0.72** 1

I

e2 e3
eo 1 0.55** 0.56**0.72**
e1
e2

0.79** 0.71** 0.84**1

0.86** 1 0.66**0.79**
e3
e4

0.61** 0.86** 10.79**
0.85**0.63''t* 0.70** 0.83** 1

elO e20
-0.02 -0.05

0.63**
-0.18
0.24 0.54** 0.42*

0.42* 0.72** 0.44* 0.21
0.59** 0.32

0.11
0.84** 0.60**

0.48** 0.61** 0.77**

a/ eO..•e4 = inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s represented by zero to four unre1ated competitors.
b/ elO = (fami1y mean in e1) - (fami1y mean in eo) = competitive abi1ity at e1 1eve1, etc.
* = significant at 5% 1eve1 (Ro: rho=O)

** = significant at 1% 1eve1 (Ro: rho=O)

~~



Tab1e 15. eorre1ation coefficients of fami1y means across different inter-fami1y competition
1eve1s and competitive abi1ities at 20 months of age (n=28).
Stem volume = above di~gona1; Percent surviva1 = be10w diagona1.

eo
e1
e2
e3

e20
e30
e40

C "L 1 a/ompet~t~on eve s - C l.t Lve Abí.Lt b/ompet~t~ve ~ ~t~es -

eo
1

0.51**
0.52**
0.36

-0.39*
-0.33
-0.26

e1
0.73**
1

0.51**
0.52**

0.07
0.17
0.16

e2 e4 e20
-0.25
0.16
0.68**
0.23

1

0.38*
0.49**

e30 e40
I
1 CIO
1--

0.68** 1 -0.02
0.86** 1 0.67**

10.58** 1 0.42*
0.85** 1 0.59**

1e4 0.52** 0.52** 0.59** 0.61** 1 1 0.52** 0.08 0.60** 0.78**
----------------------------~--------------------
CIO -0.41* 0.58** 0.05 0.21 0.06 1 1 0.50** 0.76** 0.72**

10.14 1 0.45*
0.26 1 0.49**

10.69** 1 0.42*
I

e3
0.54** 0.60** 0.06 0.07
0.69** 0.85** 0.56** 0.54**
1 0.66** 0.45* 0.33

0.42* 1 0.83** 0.64**

0.58** O.ll 0.47** 0.33
0.07
0.23

0.76**
0.39*

1 0.76**
0.57** 1

a/ eO...e4 = inter-fami1y competition 1eve1s represented by zero to four unre1ated competitors.

~/ CIO = (fami1y mean in e1) - (fami1y mean in eO) = competitive abi1ity at e1 leveI, etc.

* = significant at 5% leveI (Ho: rho=O)
** = significant at 1% leveI (Ho: rho=O)

.p..
VI
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plot mean and total plot dry weight; family 20 was among the top 20% in

almost alI traits at CO but was surpassed by others under competition

levels C2, C3, and C4 (two, three, and four non-sib competitors,

respectively). This calls attention to the fact that not alI fast

growers are good competitors and not alI good competitors do well in

pure stand conditions.

"Crop" and "competition" ideotypes described by Donald & Hamblin

(1976) seem to exist in loblolly pine, although it was not an objective

of this study to characterize morphological traits that enable particular

plant forms to excel in pure or mixed stands.

The occurrence of highest correlations between competitive ability at

a given competition leveI with family performance at the same levels of

competition (e.~. CIO vs Cl, C20 vs C2 etc., Tables 13-15) suggests that

competitive ability is very specific to the composition of a competing

neighborhood in which it is observed. In other words, neither the

performance in pure family blocks or in row plots seems to be a good

predictor of a family's competitive ability in mixed stands. In general,

correlations among competitive abilities under different levels of

competition were inconsistent.

It is risky to assume that selections based on the performance in

either row or non-contiguous family plots in experiments under intense

inter-family competition will perform well in pure family plantations.

In this study, correlations of family performances at competition levels

CO (fami1y blocks) and C3 (row-plots) or C4 (non-contiguous family plots)

were generally low (except for height).

Families selected as good competitors under test environments may not

necessarily perfo,rm equally well under operational plantations due to the
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diversity of environments found in the field. Reports from previous

work with different species by Sakai (1961), Lin & Torrie (1968), and

Tauer (1975) indicate that responses to competition depend largely on

the environment in which the material is tested.

Further comments based on the findings from this experiment are

warranted with regard to the genetic testing procedures presently in use:

a) Family differences in competitive ability among unrelated full-sib

families of loblolly pine were detected in the nursery at 20 months

of age only under conditions in which the subject trees had 3 or

4 unrelated competitors in their immediate neighborhood (Table 11).

lf we assume that the phenomenon of inter-family competition in

field plantations is similar to that observed in the nursery, it

may be of little importance as a source of bias in the evaluation

of families under standard procedures of genetic testing because

of the wide spacing and the plot shape. For example, genetic tests

using six-tree row-plots at a 9' x 9' spacing as recommended by

.the North Carolina State University-Industry Cooperative Tree

lmprovement program will be virtually unaffected by inter-family

competition on an average site, provided that some precautionary

measures be adopted in the near future. ln six-plant row plots

(or longer) the intensity of inter-family competition becomes

similar to the leveI C2 (two unrelated competitors) of this study,

which did not show family differences in competitive ability.

However, if trees were allowed to compete, a complicating facto r

may arise under normal testing procedures because alI trees in a

plot will have two unrelated competitor families in common. This

will generate an additional source of variation which is due to the
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competitive interactions with two specific families. Therefore,

thinning in genetic tests may be more important than previously

thought. From the statistical point of view, row plants laid out

in parallel to a fertility gradienb are preferable to square plots

in order to reduce the effects of soil heterogeneity (Christidis,

1931) when such gradient is apparent; if the site were extremely

variable with no apparent fertility gradient, then non-contiguous

family plots should be considered. In all cases the stand should

be thinned in order to reduce the effects of inter-family competition.

The family performance in square plots, where only the central

trees are measured, will have a minimum of inter-family competition

to interfere with the estimate of family variance. Therefore,

heritability estimates under this condition will be closer to their

true value than when inter-family competition exists. With few

exceptions, families ranking among the top 20% in growth traits in

this study were generally consistent through different inter-family

.competition levels. Thus, any plot design would reveal most of

the families which, in general, would perform well. However, while

families selected in pure stands represent those that perform well

in family block plantations, those selected under different

intensities of inter-family competition may not represent families

that perform well under competition in mixed stands because of the

possible specificity of the environment for the expression of

inter-family competitive ability.

b) In short-term genetic tests with close spacing (Franklin, 1979, 1983)

inter-family competition starts much earlier than in usual tests.

Its effect in inflating the genetic variance may be substantial,
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relative to the low genetie varianee observed during the first few

years (Franklin, 1983). Therefore, family performanee in short-term

genetie tests with elose spaeings beeomes strongly influeneed by

inter-family eompetition. Sinee eompetitive ability does not seem

to be heritable nor to eorrelate with growth traits, seleetion based

on sueh genetie tests may not be an effeetive way to inerease

genetie gain.
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CONCLUSIONS

One- and two-year-old loblolly pine full-sib families differ in

average eompetitive ability, espeeially for stem volume and dry weight,

but less so in height growth. This is as one would expeet beeause,

among all traits analyzed in this study, height growth is the least

affeeted by eompetition.

Although estimates of heritability ~~ were n~t possible with the

mating design used, low intraelass eorrelations for eompetitive ability

in spite of the possible presenee of non-additive genetie varianee suggest

that eompetitive ability has a very low heritability.

Intraelass eorrelations for traits other than height inereased

substantially at high eompetition levels at 20 months of age. This

suggests that heritability figures based on measurements in populations

under intense eompetition tend to be grossly overestimated beeause of the

involvement of a non-genetie effeet, eommon to all individuals within

families in a speeifie environment.

Phase ehanges eharaeterized by the patterns of additive genetie

varianee and heritability during the stand development ean be indueed at

very early ages by planting at a spaeing as elose as 8 em x 8 em. Changes

from juvenile to mature genotypie phase and from mature to '

eodominant-suppression phase as deseribed by Franklin (1979) oeeur mueh

faster under low levels of inter-family eompetition and take longe r as

the levels of inter-family eompetition inerease. This suggests that

genotypieally heterogeneous populations are more buffered against ehanges

in the environment (inereasing erowding effeet due to the inerease in plant

size at the same spaeing), probably beeause of the diversity of niehes
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that each family is capable of exploring for its subsistence under harsh

conditions. When the individuaIs are more genotypically similar, a larger

proportion of the population will compete with similar aggressiveness for

similar niches. Thus, under restricted space, the individuaIs in

genotypically homogeneous families can either stagnate or continue to grow

alI at approximately the same pace, depending on the importance of the

factor that is in short supply for their growth. This results in higher

variances among families very early in the development of the stand.

Individual families reacted differently to competition in height

growth and they seemed to be differentially vulnerable to the effects of

inter-family competition at different stages of growth.

Selections in populations under intense inter-family competition in

short-term genetic tests are not likely to increase genetic gain, since

a substantial portion of the variance among families is due to competition

and competitive ability does not seem to be heritable or to correlate

with growth traits under inter-family competition levels other than the

one i~ which it is observed.

Family performance under mixed stand condition gives an indication

of its competitive ability but it seems to be specific for the leveI of

inter-family competition in which it is observed, and possibly to the

specific environment of the test site. In order to confirm the specificity

of the environment for the expression of family competitive ability, a

series of experiments, similar to this but using only the families that

showed inter-family competition effects should be established in several

different sites.

Although tests under different inter-family competition levels did

not substantially change the ranks in growth of most families, rank changes
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for some families were quite substantial. Therefore, we must be aware

that not all good competitors are fast growers or perform as well when

planted in family blocks, and not all fast growers in family blocks are

good competitors in mixed stands. This indicates that growth rate can

be positively or negatively affected by inter-family competition but the

sign and magnitude of the change cannot be predicted on the basis of

the family performance in pure stand conditions.

lnter-family competition does not seem to constitute a problem under

standard genetic testing procedures in loblolly pine if tests were

properly thinned.

Row plots running parallel to a fertility gradient should be used in

preference to square plots in arder to reduce the effects of soil

heterogeneity in sites which present such characteristics. lf the site

is extremely variable with no apparent gradient in fertility, then

non-contiguous family plots should be used in spite of the difficulty in

the establishment and monumentation of individual trees.

ln all cases thinnings will be necessary to reduce inter-family

competition. ln arder to allow for repeated thinnings, row-plots should

be established with a larger number of trees (longer row-plots) but, in

the case of non-contiguous family plots, a more elaborate design such as

the random non-contiguous plots in interlocking field layouts (Libby &

Cockerham, 1980) should be used.
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Fig. A1. Breeding regions for advanced
generations of lob1011y pine.

1. Virginia Coasta1 P1ain and Piedmont
2. North Carolina Coasta1 P1ain
3. South Carolina Coasta1 P1ain
4. Georgia-F1orida Coasta1 P1ain
5. Lower Gu1f
6. Upper Gulf
7. Georgia & South Carolina Piedmont
8. North Carolina Piedmont

(from: North Carolina State University-Industry
Cooperative Tree Improvement program).
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Tab1e A1. Fu11-sib fami1ies of lob1011y pine inc1uded in the

inter-fami1y competition study.

Family Specifica/ Family Specific
Number Crosses - Number Crosses

1 1-14 x 5-33 19 3-55 x 11-76
2 1-501 x ,5-40 20 5-15 x 1-11
3 1-512 x 1-523 21 5-51 x 15-35
4 1-513 x 1-509 22 6-9 x 6-2
5 1-514 x :1-516 24 6-33 x 9-43
6 16-111 x 16-58 25 7-77 x 5-41
7 1-521 x 1-532 26 7-56 x 7-2
8 3-7 x 1-64 27 9-9 x 9-15
9 3-13 x 18-1 28 9-10 x 9-12

10 3-17 x 10-5 29 16-164 x 9-26
11 3-24 x 3-4 30 14-89 x 14-509
12 3-26 x 3-35 31 14-92 x 14-31
13 3-30 x 3-20 32 14-508 x 14-510
14 3-34 x 18-41 33 15-9 x 1-10
15 3-36 x 3-6 34 15-33 x 10-27
16 3-38 x 18-2 35 15-37 x 5-21
17 3-39 x 3-33 36 16-22 x 16-114
18 3-43 x 1-524 37 1-515 x 1-527

~/ The numbers indicate Company or Organization, fo11owed by the
tree number.
Companies and Organizations:
1
3
5
6
7
9

Bowaters
Champion Internationa1 (SC)
Continental Can (Ga)
Champion Internationa1 (NC)
Internationa1 Paper Company
Federal Paper Board Co.

10 ""
11""
14
15
16
18

Union Camp Corporation
Westvaco Corporation
Continental Can (Va)
Georgia Kraft Company
N.C. Forest Service
S.C. Commission of Forestry



Tab1e A2. Provenances of the parent trees invo1ved in the crosses.

Tree eounty, State R ~/ BR ~/ Tree eounty, State R BR
--- --

1-10 Meriwether, GA P 7 3-20 Newberry, se P 7
1-11 Meriwether, GA P 7 3-24 Newberry, se P 7
1-14 Barrow, GA P 7 3-26 Newberry, se P 7
1-64 eherokee, GA P 7 3-30 Laurens, se P 7
1-501 Laurens, se P 7 3-33 Laurens, se P 7
1-509 Newberry, se P 7 3-34 Laurens, se P 7
1-512 Newberry, se P 7 3-35 Laurens, se P 7
1-513 Richmond, Ne P 8 3-36 Newberry, se P 7
1-514 Kershaw, se P 7 3-38 Edgefie1d, se P 7
1-515 Kershaw, se P 7 3-39 Sa1uda, se P 7
1-516 Kershaw, se P 7 3-43 Fairfie1d, se P 7
1-521 Newberry, se P 7 3-55 Newberry, se P 7
1-523 Fairfie1d, se P 7 5-15 Sa1uda, se P 7
1-524 Fairfie1d, se P 7 5-21 Linco1n, GA P 7
1-527 Union, se P 7 5-33 Richmond, GA e 4
1-532 ehesterfie1d, se P 7 5-40 Newberry, se P 7
3-4 Newberry, se P 7 5-41 Laurens, se P 7
3-6 Newberry, se P 7 5-51 Jones, GA P 7
3-7 Newberry, se P 7 6-2 Warren, Ne P 8
3-13 Newberry, se P 7 6-9 Warren, Ne P 8
3-17 Laurens, se P 7 6-33 Durham, Ne P 8
-------------------------------------------------- V1

\.O



Tab1e A2. Provenances of the parent trees invo1ved in the crosses. (page two)

Tree County, State R !}:j BR ~I Tree County, State R BR
-- --
7-2 Georgetown, SC C 3 14-508 Ame1ia, VA P 1
7-56 Wi11iamsburg, SC C 3 14-509 Ame1ia, VA P 1
7-77 Newberry, SC P 7 14-510 Nottoway, VA P 1
9-9 Anson , NC P 8 15-9 Heard, GA P 7
9-10 Anson, NC P 8 15-33 Jasper, GA P 7
9-12 Anson, NC P 8 15-35 Jones, GA P 7
9-15 Anson, NC P 8 15-37 Monroe, GA P 7
9-26 Montgomery, NC P 8 16-22 Vance, NC P 8
9-43 Richmond, NC P 8 16-58 Wake, NC P 8
10-5 Jasper, SC C 3 16-111 Durham, NC P 8
10-27 Hancock, GA P 7 16-114 Frank1in, NC P 8
11-76 Sa1uda, SC P 7 16-164 Anson, NC P 8
14-31 Chesterfie1d, VA P 1 18-1 Edgefie1d, SC P 7
14-89 Frank1in, NC P 8 18-2 Greenwood, SC P 7
14-92 Frank1in, NC P 8 18-41 Fairfie1d, SC P 7

ai R = Physiographic regions (p = Piedmont; C = Coasta1)

~I BR = Breeding regions adopted by N.C. State Univ.-Industry Cooperative Tree Improvement
Programo

0\
o
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Tab1e AJ. Ratios of mean squares of fami1y effeets over the experimental
errors (F-tests) for height growth under different 1eve1s of
inter-fami1y eompetition from 3 months (June 1983) to 20 months
(Nov. 1984) of age.*

Measurement Dates
Competition June Aug. Oet. Apr. June Aug. Nov.

Leve1s ~I 1983 1983 1983 1984 1984 1984 1984

CO 5.88 6.50 6.44 7.45 4.30 4.52 3.83
C1 8.31 6.91 7.33 7.39 3.81 3.78 3.30
C2 7.85 6.76 7.27 8.30 4.88 5.19 3.77
C3 6.89 7.27 6.31 8.33 5.92 7.35 4.48
C4 8.28 11. 61 8.00 9.72 6.85 8.00 5.67

* A11 va1ues are signifieant at the 1% 1eve1.
ai CO ...C4 = inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s hav Lng from zero to four

unre1ated eompetitors.

Tab1e A4. Ratios of mean squares of fami1y effeets over experimental
errors for traits at 20 months of age.*

Traits ai

Competition D W PW V SVLeve I s 'E/

CO 2.56 2.44 3.14 2.92 1.70
C1 3 ..37 3.74 2.9A 3.34 1. 63
C2 2.50 2.76 3.71 2.81 2.28
C3 6.11 6.58 8 ..58 6.21 3.87
C4 6.22 5.98 6.70 6.08 2.80

* A11 va1ues are signifieant at the 1% 1eve1.

~I D
W

PW =
V

SV
bl CO .•.C4 = inter-fami1y eompetition 1eve1s having from zero to four

unre1ated eompetitors.

stem diameter
p10t mean dry weight
total p10t dry weight
stem volume index
surviva1 pereentage.
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Tab1e AS. Fami1ies in the upper and lower 20% in rank in height growth
at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y competition leveI.

Ranks in Height Growth
Competition I

Leve1s 1 2 3 4 5 6 I 23 24 25 26 27 28
I

CO 5 20 26 2 7 9 I 19 36 16 29 24 32
I

C1 5 2 18 20 26 21 I 16 29 8 30 25 24
I

C2 5 2 21 8 27 26 I 36 12 32 30 16 24
I

C3 18 2 5 22 26 27 I 36 10 21 25 24 30
I

C4 18 5 2 26 37 9 I 16 30 19 24 32 25
I

Tab1e A6. Fami1ies in the upper and lower 20% in rank in stem diameter
at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y competition leveI.

Ranks in Diaméter
Competition 1 2 3 4 5 6 23 24 25 26 27 28Leve1s

CO 5 18 20 9 2 7 8 16 25 24 32 29

C1 18 2 5 27 20 28 16 29 30 25 24 8

C2 2 5 18 27 35 21 37 19 16 12 24 30

C3 18 2 28 27 5 33 8 24 10 32 25 30

C4 18 2 5 9 7 4 29 10 30 24 25 32
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Tab1e A7. Fami1ies in the upper and lower 20% in rank in p10t mean
dry weight at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y
competition leveI.

Ranks in P10t Mean Dry Weight
Competition 1

Leve1s 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 23 24 25 26 27 28
I
1

CO 5 2 7 20 9 27 1 25 24 32 29 36 16
'I

C1 2 18 5 20 26 21 1 29 16 19 30 25 24
1

C2 2 5 21 35 27 8 1 32 14 16 12 30 24
1

C3 2 18 5 27 26 22 1 36 10 32 24 25 30
1

C4 18 2 5 9 7 37 1 14 19 30 24 32 25
1

Tab1e A8. Fami1ies in the upper and lower 20% in rank in total p10t
dry weight at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y
competition leveI.

Ranks in Total P10t Dry Weight
Competition 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 23 24 25 26 27 28Leve1s 1

1

CO 2 5 7 9 27 20 1 32 24 30 29 36 16
1

C1 2 18 5 7 20 26 1 II 24 29 30 16 25
1

C2 2 5 21 18 27 7 1 36 30 32 14 25 24
1

C3 2 18 5 26 27 28 1 29 36 32 24 25 30
1

C4 18 2 5 9 7 4 1 19 14 32 30 24 25
1

1
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Tab1e A9. Families in the upper and lower 20% in rank in stem volume
at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y competition 1eve1.

Ranks in Stem Volume
Competition 1 2 3 4 5 6 23 24 25 26 27 28Leve1s

CO 5 20 9 18 2 26 25 36 24 16 32 29

C1 18 2 20 5 27 26 37 29 30 8 25 24

C2 2 5 35 27 18 21 37 14 16 12 30 24

C3 18 2 27 28 22 5 36 32 10 24 25 30
C4 18 2 5 9 7 4 29 19 30 24 25 32

Tab1e AlO. Fami1ies in the upper and lower 20% in rank in percent
surviva1 at 20 months of age under each inter-fami1y
competition 1eve1.

Ranks in Percent Surviva1
Competition 1 2 3 4 5 6 23 24 25 26 27 28Leve1s

to 10 7 2 27 5 26 11 29 14 35 16 36

C1 4 18 7 26 2 28 11 20 30 25 29 16

C2 7 5 18 4 37 2 36 27 34 29 14 25

C3 2 4 5 18 28 16 19 29 22 25 34 30

C4 4 9 18 2 7 5 33 35 30 8 25 24


